The Effect of Admission Functional Independence on Early Recovery in Pediatric Traumatic and Nontraumatic Brain Injury.
To examine functional independence at admission as a predictor of outcomes during an initial inpatient hospitalization for a pediatric brain injury. A total of 531 pediatric inpatients with traumatic (n = 298) or nontraumatic (n = 233) brain injuries. Retrospective analysis of data extracted from the Uniform Data System for Medical Rehabilitation. The Functional Independence Measure for Children, a measure of self-care, mobility, and cognitive independence. Logistic regression analyses indicated that children with traumatic brain injury showed greater odds of making large functional gains in comparison with children with nontraumatic brain injury. For both groups, children entering rehabilitation with a moderate level of functional independence had the highest probability of making large gains. Children with a nontraumatic brain injury entering treatment with a high level of functioning made greater gains than those entering with low functioning. The opposite trend emerged for children with traumatic injuries. Level of functioning at admission may be a useful predictor of progress during an inpatient stay for youth with brain injuries. Children with nontraumatic brain injury entering treatment with low functioning are expected to make slower progress during hospitalization.